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SACCO-VANZETn.' 
STUDY VITAMMk 
EGYPT AND U. A. A.

ktceailjr Mr. GsCord. M  et 

*aW«uM^>‘ nakim a gussifeir to

InmlieUt uf miles sway. m practical 
Tfet qurmsm, "Hm  c m  that fee

k."
M L <>«ly way to «w f t
•I can be made profitable it 
ON N E C T IO N  WITH 
FIGHTS* People wtN pay 
h i  men iaktsaa act to beat

fight •« oar cJvihaabMb.
*TWr» it no doubt 

air lold, 
trlrviaroa 
IN C 
PRIZE
aril to ire men feahtmf and to 
tfer relit of ,
aruuail the pnae Hag. WoaM talc 
v«i<« mafce mooey enabling distant 
crowd* to ate and hear great 
preacheri or collage professor** It 
woolf NOT. f  •

•  ♦ v  , * 'T|"
A Conference of Ci

J Marriage.
ol 16 to 7

roltepr at 
fear decided agamat trial an

in

v W

quite solemnly. by a voir «
Wiae Providence haa 
afaioM it by a tut* ol aboot 100 
a 0

When the erven ynoag 
arko ihmh they believe fet Trial 
nagr fall in kne, they will know 
poaitivcly the marriage they pian la 
k laat forever, w-ekl detest thr 
theory of a trial and haauh any- 
hndy suxgritmg it

Or if not. they f^aOd not fee 
worth marrying

"It would be better for Maaaa- 
ehusrttr ami thr administration of 
jurtirr gnu-rally, if a commivaton 
r.'iild Ur appointed tr investigate 
Iht mdrnct on which Sa. co an I 

Smetti arr CXnlrmard to dir.* 
ili.it i» thr opinion of thr Kev 

Vt' land D Sawyer, Congressional 
ek rgvman and mrtnhrr of thr 
Massac hit sett* I Thr
foamusrion, for whiclt he intrte 
dnert a lilt, would consul ol the 
Hurl Justice of thr hfsMnchuvetts
Supreme Court, and four other* to
hr appointril by the Governor. 
The commission would hr author* 
ized to rccummrml to the Governor 
a new trial or luch cuortc a* might 
■can necessary.

The impmrn.il that lattice in 
P r United Stater u in a hurry to 
execute anybody or drtmnmrd to 
do to should lie carefully avoided. 
This it a care that ha* reeve i been 
passed upon, at regards the eei- 
dnice. by any but one judge, and a 
rase in which af'rt the war excite
ment played a considerable part.

An Egyptian tomb aear the Giza 
Pyramids opened by Vienna scien
tists. contains the record anil mum
my of a very rich dwnrf married 
to an impoverished ptlaaraa, thou
sands of years ago.

Our rich pnncrssrs marry mental 
dwarfs, rich in titles. That’, the 
difference. and tbit Egyptian prtn- 
era* hail the better of It. She gut 
* mrthmjj in exchange (or her band, 
with the long, tapering fingers.

Interest yourself in vitamins 
Dr H C. Sherman, teamed pro
fessor of chemistry, prove* that 
vttamnu bring malartty earttn and 
make it laat linger Vitamins arr 
found m tin Ik. butter, lettuce and all 
green vegetables, cod Uvci utl, '«>! 
Wine (barred here), lruits. yeast, 
etc

In additKUt to vitamin*, mineral 
mils are ahsoiutely ne*r*aaiv to 
bfa No animal can live without

Public a. hi Mil education should 
include information on diet. 
Mothers i*|c*iall) are interested 
in vitamins hsi-erane-nts with
.nmwls show vitamins influrnen
thr nnmUt of the young and auc- 
cental rearing alter firth.

There is much pro#perky in this 
nssaery and. ioriunalely lot us, it i* 
m* all fanaad on "natural rewsirrcs" 

oil iron, riel, forests, good anil, 
clc Most of k comes from inside 
thr national skull Sir Ernest Hem 

■ n  that American prosperity ti 
ay cases, five per lent nature 

ninety five oer cent work
,__ fy organized II natural

------ irs alone counted. “ Brazil. la
brna and Iceland Would l>r the 
w 'Id's m>et ptnaperuns countries.*

• m ■■
0  imander I'liet, greatest O r

man thei tell over fr. m the war.
sill tly m a gliding I'anr with *it 

mgtnr ft-m a mountain peak in 
Iwvaria. 2.IXX) feet high.

1 hit mean* literally t.-fa-trxznmg 
from the top of a mauniatp to the 
.alley below is  i* " me

COX LAID TO 
REST BESIDE 
HIS DAUGHTER

Funeral Service Held In 
Church He Helped 

To Build

STORES A L L  CLOSE

Osona Pays Homage To 
Memory O f Pioneer 

Resident
A fter impreaaive ceremonies in 

the Osona Methodist Church .the 
new building in whose construr- 
tinn he had had such an active 
part, the body of L. B Cox. pioneer 
Crockett County resident and com
munity builder, who died shortly 
after noon last Tuesday in a Clovis 
N. M. hospital, was laid to rest 
last Thursday afternoon at the 0- 
tona Cemetery beside that of his 
daughter. Ora Mae Cox. and his 
mother, who is also buried in the 

1 family lot.
Funeral services were held at 

the church at 4 o'clock Thursday 
afternooi Munv Kautiftll fl<w- 
ers, loving rcmcmbranti-s o f. 
friends throughout West Texas, 
were banked high about I he altar 
ur.d casket at the church and •ov- 
ered the grave. A beautiful eulogy- 
on the Christian life Mr. Cox had 
led w h »  delivered by Kev. Stanley I 
Haver 'it the enun h services. A 
brief review of his life from early j 
days in the West through his later 
years as a community buider ami 
worthy citlxcn was given at.J inci-1 
dents related which r ho wed the 
deep religious convictions and 
staunch faith which he heid.

One of the longest funeral pro
cessions ever seen in Oxona fo l-1 
lowel the body to the graveside. 
Brief services were held at the 
grave. A mixed quartet composed 
of Mrs John Henderson, Jr., Mr.-. 
Ben Ingham, Frank Friend and 
Will Odom sai g both at the church 
and at the cemetery, hyms which 
Mr. Cox had loved in his lifetime 
being selected. Mrs. W. J. Grim
mer played the piano accompan 
intent at the church.

The untiring effort which Mr ! 
Cox had put forth toward building 
up the Methodist church, and his 
prominent part in the work of 
building the splendid new build
ing in which the congregation now 
worships, were points brought out 
in Rev. Haver’s eulogy. Mr. Cox 
was an officer in the church when 
the building program was launch j 
ed.-aml not only contributed much 
time and effort as_ a committee 
member in seeing to the construc
tion work and financing

Out o f ros|>ect to hi- memory. | 
every business house inOzona clos
ed its doors shortly before 4 o' 
clock Thursday afternoon and re
mained closed until after the ser
vices at the cemetery.

Among the active and honorary’ 
pall bearers were Joe Blakeney of 
San Angelo, Pleas Childress. S. E. 
Couch, W. D. Barton, G. L. Hunger 
John Bailey, Judge Cha* E. Da
vidson, -N. W. Graham. Ad Har 
vick. Walter Childress. T A. Kin
caid, Tom Nolen. Paul Perner and 
Roger Dudley.

------------< ii—
Seniors Entertained 

With Swim &  Theater
Members of the Senior class of 

the Oxona High School were en
tertained with a nwimmitti' party 
and supper in W ill Baggett’s pas
ture Friday afternoon by Mis* Em
ma Phillips. A fter the swim and 
eats, the |>art.v returned to town 
and went to the Oxona Theater 
where a section wa* reserved for 
them.

Those enjoying Miss Phillips' 
hospitality were Misses Matti • I». 
Worth Edith Word, Louise Coates. 
Ethel Childress. Beulah Baggett. 
Frances Burke, Alva Smith, I aka 
Powell and Carolyn Fox.

•—  ------ ♦ — —— —
Sir. and Mrs. Hurst Meinecke 

have moved into their new home 
recently completed in the north 
part o f town.

Jams* Naitmtth of Lawrence. 
Kansai. who cuocnvrd thr mb*  
popular sport of basketball, is op
posed to new dribble rale allowing 
only one bounce

Chautauqua To 
Open Wednesday

Cadmean Circuit W ill 
Give Four-Day Pro

gram Next Week

The first number on the 1927 
Chautauqua program here will be 
given next Wednesday when the 
Cadmean circuit is scheduled to 
ojien its four-day stand here. Chau 
tauqua programs will last through 
Saturday night.

Daily performances will be giv
en at the Oxona Theater.

Advance advertising matter, in
cluding posters, cards and pen
nants strung across t^e streets 
was placed in the downtown sec
tion Tuesday by committees fropt 
the Oxona Woman’s Club which is 
s|M>nst>ring appearance o f the Cad 
mean troupe here.

Tickets will Is- on sale at Smith's 
Drug Store Is-ginning Saturday a f
ternoon. it was announced. The 
following club members have been 
delegated to take charge of the 
tick-t sales: Saturday afternoon, 
Mrs. vV. R. Baggett; Monday morn
ing. Mrs. A. C. Hoover; Monday 
alternoon. Mrs. Collins Coate*: 
Tuesday morning, Mrs. V. :l Grim
mer; 1 ueaday afternoon. Mrs. Joe 
Pierce; Wednesday morning, Mrs. 
Lee Childrens; Wednesday after 
main. Mrs. N. W. Graham.

Prices for season tickets a-ill Is
as follows: Adult* 93.25; strh- I 
children over twelve years, f'.1; 
children 12 anti under, f t  V»

The following have been nan • d 
ushers: Afternoons, Mri. .1 W 
Henderson, Jr., Mrs. Karlv i 
gett and Mrs Jot* Davidson, nig 
Mrs. Jts- tiherkampf. Mr- \ I 
Pierce and Mrs Judge Montgon-i

Oil Showing In 
McKenzie Wei)

Pecou W ell R ep o rted  
Doing 50 Barrels; 
Crockett Active

Coming in with u strong tie * • 
gas at around 221)0 feet, the D■< 
Oil Company well on the Tent ’ 
Kenzie ranch in Pecos Count* tV 
veliqird an oil showing and i-i 
cording to reports this we-I* v 
making an estimated M> hard - i 
day, O. H. Kilpatrick. San Aiuh 
oil operator, repotted ben- i ie 
well is located 10 miles north - 
the Sheffield-Fort Stts ktot. road 
across the Pecos.

Good progress is reported ' 
drilling the William Shseffn N 
2 University, east of the Powell 
field and 1500 feet north w«-*t nt 
the No. 1 discovery well n Cr»> * 
ett County. The bit was reported 
down about 300 feet in the oroper 
conformity anti higher mark r- 
than were encountered in the d - 
covery well.

With oil men lixikmg to C- 
ett County for the next big d< ■ 
opment, leasing has been unu*usl 
ly active recently in the north"**' 
part of the county Acn-ag- 
reported here a* bringing * round 
950 on leases.

WOMEN’S CLUB 
VOTES BAN ON 
CHAUTAUQUAS

W ill Not Sign U p  For 
Lyceum* Chautauqua 

For Next Year

A ID  H O M E *T A L E N T

Report on District Meet 
Heard; New Officers 

Installed
THE Oxona Woman's Club will 

not sponsor a Chautauqua or Ly
ceum course next year, but instead 

! will lend its aid to thy success of 
I local talent affairs and encourage ‘ 
ike dramatic club, it was decided 
.it u general club meeting Tuesday 

j afternoon at the home o f Mrs.
> Hugh Childress.

The dub has sponsored Chau- 
; tauqua and Lyceum programs here 
for a number of years and in al
most every instance guarantors 
wire called upon for donations to 
pay the guarantee money, it was 
(minted out Membera of the club 

.fe lt that local talent uftairs would 
I •• of more general interest anti 
would prove more satisfactory.

This was the first meeting of 
the i luh since the district conven
tion and a report on its sessions 
w.i* heard from Mrs. H U Lyles, 
cluh delegate to the convention. 

•Then- were 7H accredited votes at 
|:he convention and a total of more 
'than 200 visitors in Oxona during 
■the three days convention, it was 
reported.

This was also the lust meeting 
pf the general club until Septem
ber. the beginning of a new- year 
and the new officers o f the dub. 
elected at a recent meeting, were 
installed. Mrs. W E. Smith *u< 
ceeded Mrs. Joe Pierce as (presi
dent of the organisation. Other 
newly elected officers who Were 
installed were Mrs. A, C, Hoover, 
first vire president; Mrs C. C. 
Coates, secretary; Miss Elizabeth 
Eussell, treasurer, and Mrs. N. W 
Graham, rorresptuuiing secretary

Resolutions were passed thank
ing J R. Kersey, proprietor of the 

; Oxona Theater, for his courtesy 
l in allowing the women free use of 
the theater building one night dur
ing the convention. A theater par
ty at which all members of the 
dub Would be present was also 
planned for the near future.

Ozona Girl On
Baylor Honor Roll

HELTON. May 12 Miss Gus-i«- 
Watson, Oxona. is one o f the 174 
Baylor College students to make 
the Student Government Honor 
Roll for this term. To b<- an hon
or student one must not only have 
a high scholastic rating but must 
have done nothing tlunug lb*- pre
ceding term that would subject 
her to a reprimand either from the 
hostesses or from Student Govern
ment officials.

The honor roll is made out each 
term on the previous term’s scho
lastic standing and de|>ortmental 
record.

Student* on the honor roll are 
given a number of privileges They 
are recognised by the hostesses as 
!>eing trustworthy ami are allow
ed to assume responsibilities and 
are given privileges in addition to 
their regular class privileges as 
the hostessaa see fit.

For Cotton

tam-
o s  tcitik sapert Sns been asaignTpl 
fey f it  Dtpartmm. ol Agraatlarr |<

S. G. Raisers To 
Meet In Sonora

Last Session O f Execu
tive Committee Be

fore Convention

GRADS SERMON { 
SUNDAY NIGHT 
AT ME CHURCH

Elder Cook To Preach 
Sermon; Other Minis* 

ters Cooperate

EXERCISES M A Y  20

Twelve Girls Slatad To  
Receive Sheepskins

This Year
,w * 

Twelve members o f the IP27 
graduating daas of thr Oxona
High School will go through the 
last grind o f high schtNil work 
Thursday and Friday o f this week 
when Senior examinations will bo
held, and next week, if they coma 
through examinations with their 
-w-alps intact, will plunge into th « 
round o f Senior Week activities 
that will come to a close with tha 
graduating exercise* Friday night 
at the high school auditorium.

The baccalaureate sermon will 
; tie preached Sunday night at the 
Methodist church by Elder Wal
ter Cook, (pastor of the Oxona 
Church o f Christ The following 
osder of service has been outlined; 

Hymn Chorus 
Invocation — Rev M M Fulmer 
Scripture Reading ” 1 heard

The la*t meeting of the execu
tive committee o f the Sheep and 
Goat Kaisers Association of Tex
as la-fore the annual convention;
of the association memliership in the Voice of Jesus Say"
Kerrville July 19.20 and 21 will lie' Duet — Ethel Childress and lani 
held in Sonora this week on Thurs- j ise Coates
day. Sermon — Elder Walter Cook.

T A Kincaid, president o f th* ; Hymn — Safely Through An- 
Association and N. W Graham, other U i-ek
secretary will la- among member* Benediction Kev. Stanley Ha- 
of the "offic ia l family” who w illjver.
go from Oxona to the Sonora meet- ( Master of Ceremonies Rev. M

M Fulmering.
Among the most important mat

ter* to come up before this meet
ing will In- the outlining of |ilan« 
for the annual convention Fur
ther details of the program will 
likely in- worked out. convention

Horn*l*irector of Music — Mrs. 
er Adam*

Tuesday night has been set a- 
[ side for the grammar grade exer
cise*. Diploma* will la- awarded 
member* of the sen-nth grade who 

headquarters selected and othei graduate to the high si hool. Judge
details discussed.

.... - ■ "■■i 1 O 1 "•
Good Roads Question 
To Be Decided At C C 

Meet Monday Night
What is considered by good road 

b«MP.«ters ss one o f the most impor
tant meeting* of the year for the 
Chamber of Commerce will be held 
next Monday night, the regular 
meeting night, when a re(airt on 
estimates on the cost of surfacing
the tixona Barnhart road, given at 
the last meeting by H L  George. 
San Angelo engineer, will lie made 
and action looking toward n road 
bond issue taken.

The i-art ieular question u(

Chas K Davidson will award the 
certificates to 20 pupils who are 
in line for (promotion to high 
school Miss Marie Doty will lie in 
charge of the program iniisisting 
of a (playlet arranged by the stu
dent* themselves, the class pro
phesy, etc.

Dr. Sandifer, president of Sim
mons University at Abilene, will 
deliver the commencement address 
at the commencement exercise* at
the H igh School auditorium Fri
day night of next week.

A recital by member* of the ex
pression taught by Miss Caro
lyn Fox Friday night of this week 
and music recitals by the pupils of 

i Mr* Homer Adams Saturday af- 
for ternonn and night are other event*

decision at the Monday night meet .., th, end of school program. Mrs 
ing will he whether or not thi Adams’ Jon,or pupil* will apiatar 
Chnmtier will guarantee an exja-n in rental Saturday afternoon and 
diturr of 91,000 in gathering (ire jhe Senior girl* Saturday night, 
limmarv data, surveying the road, t Xh„  tw#lv„ o f th, * * n.
etc in preparation for a bond elec 1((r cU „  „ re BruUh h, Klf..u , A . 
t.on This question was brought d|(h Kr„ nC(M( ,<llrhe Klh<>, t ht|il- 
up at the last meeting, hut on r, UullM, Annle ^

Vivian Miller. Mildred North. Ed-ittendance. nocount of the small
a. t,o„ was taken I na Phillip*. Leta Powell, Mattie

The importance o f the meeting, j d Word. Alva Smith, and Edith
■ring Word. Marguerite Serafin was a 

j member of the class until a few 
weeks ago when she withdrew an<t 

I moved to Del Rio. m
------------- *

officials declared, should 
out a full attendance Monday 
night."and every citizen of Crock 
ett Countv Interested in the ques
tion o f gttod road* is urged to he 
on hand

60 New Boxes Added  
At Ozona Postoffice

Mis* Watson is a daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Watsen of O-

CARD OF THANKS 
Since we ru nnt see you all per

sonally. we are taking this means 
of extending to our many friend* 
our heartfelt thanks for their kind 
nes* and *vm|iathy on the occasion 
of the recent death o f our husband 
amt father. L. B. Cox. Especially 
do we want to thank those who 
-ent the beautiful flowers. We 
will always lie grateful to the man- 
> whose th.piigh.tfnine** and kind
ly sympathy seemed to lighten our 
burden of gr ie f somewhat.

Mr*. L. B. Cox A Children

MOKE PI HLICITY FOR OZONA
Oxona is to be featured in a two 

third page advertisement in the To take r*re of the Increasing 
year la*>k (pf the Texas Federation demand for poatoffice facilities 
New s, which is to he o ff the press it has become necessary to install 
at a nearly date The space was sixty new postal boxes at the local 
paid for here last week by S E ( office, it has been announced by 
Couch, president o f the Chamber Postmaster J. R. Kersey 
of Czmnmerce, when he was sp i An entire new section hss been 
proaitied on the subject by a rep- added to at the rear o f the build- 
resentative o f the publication. Co-1 mg and the new boxes are being 
(nes of the year book will he plar- i rapidly rented, 
ed in the hands of every club wo- There are a total o f 352 boxes 
man in Texas. The Ozona ad car 1 in the local o ffice at present, Mr. 
nes a picture of the Hotel Oxona Kersey said. This is an increase 
and give* some facts shout the ci- of two or three hundred per cent 
ty and county. m the last three or four years.

• I ™ — --
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Shipley were j 

here from Floydada to attend the] 
funeral of L. B Cox. Mrs. Shipley 

! is s sister o f Mrs. Cox.
Mr* Eula Montgomery was here 

j from San Angelo last week visit
ing relatives.

EXPRESSION RECITAL
The advanced pupil* of Miss 

* anolyn Fox will have their ( los
ing recital Friday evening. 4:15 
o’clock, in the Methodist Church 
basement. Friend* and patren* 
are invited to attend.

kiwfiia -V--
. ,  L & i f iS k l ‘
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Don’t Dodge the Question

Your home will retain it* value 
indefinitely— if you «|>end a* much 
on repair* a* you would upend for 
gas, oil and upkeep of an automo
bile Ask any local contractor or 
painter how little it take* to keep 
a home in fir*? da** condition 
Your home first, by all means—

Your car. when one.' u.o| tie 
none* *e» ond hand or a used ar
Dr e it a month and it* r v-al * val 
uc ha* dropped 10 per rtn! Ita 
u»efulne«» m% continue for years 

but never airain tan yoi. r*alit« 
the investment you nfade in it. 
Your money is if one forever,

Building Materials of A ll Kind at Lowest Prices

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO

S’ M A T T E R  POP TH E D E M O N S T R A T IO N by ,C. M. Payne

Mon U r ui'tir *% *••« this notion  
will be up for discussion.

Membership inn the Chamber of
Commerce ie probably more tepee* | 
tentative of the entire citizenship 
than in any other organisation and 
for that reason the Chamber, of
Commerce in the logical body to 
take this matter in charge. It wae 
agreed at the last meeting that th*,^| 
question of guaranteeing payment 
for the necessary preliminary 
work would be Uken up at the 
have been decided at last week's1 
next meeting and decided. It would 
meeting had it not hewn for the 
small crowd present. Many of the 
memliers were busy seeing after 
delegates to the woman'f club con
vention. who were beginning to 
arrive that night, and ft was 
thought best to put off a (tension 
until s more representative crowd 
wa* on hand. Nest Monday Bight, 
then will be one of the most im
portant meetings in the history of j 
the Chamber and every member ie 
urged to be on hand promptly at 
8 o’clock Monday night.

"To me Otona is one of the most 
remarkable towns I nave ever via- 
Ued." dneiaivdi a. representative-<4; 
the I’fihndiiw News, official pub
lic allow a t the Texas Federatioa 
of Wosea's (Tubs daring the Sixth 
District convention here laat week; 
”1 was never more surprised in my 
life than I was when I arrived in 
Ozawa, saw the beautiful buildings 
your wonderful hotel and found 
that this little town, nearly thirty 
mile* from a railroad, enjoyed 
practically all of the conveniences 
that are to be fitund in the city 
It's truly a wonderful little city."

There you are! How does that 
sound from a visitor? Hut. of 
course. Dora, she couldn’t tell it 
all. she didn’t have time to write 
a book.

What WOULD this lady have 
said had she ridden over several 
miles of paved streets in Ozona?

And furthermore, what would, 
she have said bad we been able to 
tell her that the town is incorpor
ated. has its own sewer system, 
its own sanitary' organization, 
keeps its park in tip-top shape, its 
streets worked, has a building or
dinance. ample fire protection etc? 
What WOULD she have said?

FRIGIDAIRE
The Modern Method of Refrigeration

i?* T  -Y i^i

We have secured the agency in Crock 
ett County for Fritfidaire electric refrig
erators and ice makers.

These machines are the result of the 
very latest scientific research and per
sons who have used them once would nev 
er go back to the old method. Your Friff- 
idaire grets cold and stays cold. It makes 
your ice an dthe ice compartment may 
be used for freezing your dessert.

Frisridaire eliminates the drip pan, 
its temperature is always even, and Frig- 
idaire makers have experts in the field to 
see to it that the machine irives perfect 
satisfaction. Come in and let us show you 
how Frigidaire works.

JOE OBERKAMPF
Furniture, Hardware and Plumbing

IT’S
Up To You
Your decision and action now will decide your 
future.
If you will acquire the habit of depositing a cer
tain portion of your income regularly, you are 
sure of being on the right side of the ledger in 
later years.

WE WELCOME YOU AS A  DEPOSITOR
i

Ozona National Bank

T H E  O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N
Published Every Thursday Morning at Ozona. Texas. County Seat 

of Crockett County by

W. EVART W HITE EDITOR and PUBLISHER
Entered at the Post Office at Ozona. Texas, as Second Class Mail Mat
ter uiuier Act of Congrea*. March 3rd. 1379

Ozona, Texas. Thursday May 13, 1937

Ozona people have been more o r 1 would be next to a hard surfaced
leas up in the air in the movement road for service.
for surfacing the Obona-Barnhar? ; Everything is most favorable
road. Hut something definite tn right now for work on the road.
the way of facts and figures was 
laud before a small group of citi
zens last Tuesday night at the 
Chamber of Commerce meeting by 
H. L. George. San Angelo, consult* 
irig engineer

Mr. George came to Ozona at 
his own ev|*en»c at the invitation 
of Aaron Cummings, formerly in 
charge of Crockett County road

Mr George declared. Except for 
s few stretches, no grading work 
will be necessary along the entire 
route, it was pointed out The road 
bed is in excellent condition, read- 
y for the topping on most of the 
route and no better time could be 
picked to begin the work.

Caliche beds may be found not 
more than 3 miles apart along the

maintenance while Mr George was entire stretch o f road. Mr George | 
division engineer in this section ‘ declared This material ia found |

in abundance in West Texas at | 
short hauls, and if it is used on

for the state highway department 
Three thousand dollars a mile 

for the total cost ia a liberal esti
mate o f the cost of building a ca
liche road from here to Barnhart. 
Mr George aa«d That amout in
cludes what grading work will be 
necessary, the-drainage structures 
the actual surfacing wark—every
thing complete for a road that

the road it will not only make a 
good road, but the maintenance 
will be at mmimunt coot through
out the life o f the road And if 
the r<>ad is properly maintained. 
Mr George pointed out. it will be 
a better road in twenty years than 
it was the dav it was built, while

I

the average life of an asphalt road 
ia from eight to tea year*.

Taking the eatimatea of Mr. 
George, it would require a bond 

| issue of $31,(100 to take care of the 
road. Members of the Chamber 
suggested that a bond issue of 
IHki.OO be proposed, however to
take care of any emergency that 

might arise and also to provide a 
maintenance fund.

Hut before a bond isaue ie asked 
officials have thought it beat that 
definite figures be obtained, fig
ures baser on an actual survey of 
the route by a competent engineer. 
Data collected in such a survey 
will be of use in later ntagea of 
the road building work and it will 
thus serve for a double purpose.

Mr. George estimated that this 
preliminary work would cost ap
proximately $1,000. This sum can 
be included in the bond issue, it 
was declared, but in any event it 
must be guaranteed by citiaens to 
protect engineers in the event the 
bond issue does not carry:

Since this preliminary work 
must be d >ne. then, and there is 
no way to get it done except thru 
a guarantee of the citizenship, that 
mattav i* Mm next important taw 
before the Chamber of Commerce 
Th< re v— agf >xiiu itrly 100 mem
bers of the Chamber at present 
and every one of them should be 
on ha;. I at ti c r.ect meeting next

X
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TUB 01®NA STOC1MAN P iK  S

Flour That Will 
Satisfy You

Some Hour is good only for bread*bak
ing-----A M E R IC A N  B E A U T Y  FLOUR
is the beat for all purpoaea-----for delie-
ioua cakea, crisp, wholesome bread and 

light pastry, light fluffy rolls that melt 
in your mouth.

You can always depend on American 

Beauty for high grade baking.

• Just Say 
American Beauty Flour

I -

W e solicit your business 
Phone 70

W e Deliver Anywhere In Town

L. B. COX CO.
Ozorut. T«xa-.

S. J. R. No. 24

Pro|K>»inir on amendment of Se*. 
tion* 2, 3. 4. 5, 6, and 7 of Article I 
V of the Constitution of Texas for 
the |>ur|it>He of providing a more el 
firient judicial system.
Ite it Resolved by the l^gialature 

of the State of Texas:
Section I : That Section* 2. S, 4 

5. 6, and 7 of Article V o f the Con 
stitution of the State of Texan, to 
amended so an to read a* follow*: 
Section 2 <of Article V ) : The Su

preme Court ahall consist of a 
Chief Justice and eight Associate 
Justices, five of whom shall con
stitute a quorum, and the concur
rence of five Judge* shall be nec- 
ewary to the decision of a cure 
No person shall le  M p i k #  tht 
office of Chief Justice o r  Assn 
ciste Justcie of the Supreme Court 
unless he be. at the time of his e- 
lection or appointment, a citixen ol 
the United States and of this 
State, and unless he shall have at
tained the age of thirty years and 
shall have been a licensed lawyer 
for seven years and. during that 
time, shall have been a practicing 
lawjer or Judge of a court of re
cord. or sutAi practicing lawyer 
and judge together. Said Chief 
Justice and Associate Justices 
shall lie elected by the uualified

voter* of the State, at a genera) e-
lertion. and shall hold their o ffic 
es six years, or until their »u<- 
• essors are elected and qualify, 
and shall racceive such comitensa- 
tion as may be provided by law. In 
cuse of a vacancy in the office of 
chief Justice or Associate Justice 
of the Supreme Court, the Govern
or shall fill the vacancy until the 
next general election for State o l-1 
ficers, and at such general election , 
the vacancy for the unexpired 
term shall be filled by ejection by 
the qualified voters of the State. 
The Judges of the Supreme Court 
who may be in office at the time 
this amendment takes effect shall 
continue in office until the expir
ation of their terms of office un
dos the present constitution and 
untf! their successors are elected 
and qualify. When this amend
ment taken effect, the Governor 
shall immediately apjioint six ad* 
ditional Associate Justice* of the 
Supreme Court for terms o f office 
so that the term* of two of su;n 
appointed Associate Justices shall I 
expire with the term of office ol | 
ei.( h of the present member* of , 
tl ■ Supraaga Court, and. upon the; 
qualification of such new Justices, I 
th- Commission o f Ap|ieal* of the 
State of Texas shall terminate.
Section 3 (o f Article V ) ; The .Su

preme Court shall have appellate

jurisdiction only, except as herein 
specified, which shall b* coexten
sive with the limit* o f the State 
Its appellate jurisdiction shall ex
tend to questions o f law arising in 
the cases in the Courts of Civil Ap 
peals in which the Judges of any 
Court of Civil Appeals may disa
gree or where th, severul courts 
of civil ap|>eals may bold d iffer
ently on the same question of law, 
or where a statute of the State is 
held void, and to question* of law 
arising in such <rther cases of 
which the Courts of Civil Appeal* 
have appellate jurisdiction as may 
be prescribed by law , provided,

that the Legislature may author- 
iae direct appeals from the County 
and District Courts in any case 
where a statute of the State has 
been declared void. The Supreme 
Court and the Judges thereof shall 
have power to issue writs o f habe
as corpus as may In- prescribed by 
law; and. under such regulations 
as may be prescribed by law, the 
said Court and the Judges thereof 
may issue the writ* o f mandamus, 
procedendo, certiorari, and such 
other writs as may tie necessary to 
enforce it* jurisdiction The Leg
islature may confer original juris- 

<Continued on page 6)

s liS lI^ ! * .  Experience

T. L. BENSON COMMISSION CO. 
Office In Hotel Ozonai .

Reliability ^

FLY TRAPS
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I have a good price on Fly Traps in large | 
Quantities. Would be glad to figure with I 
you before you buy.

I 
l 
I

KEETON S SHOP

1 'Mb '■X.

JONES SADDLERY
huccesaors Ta

L. A . McLemore

s. fcr

We will carry a complete line o f high 
grade stock saddles of expert workmanship 

hand carved and shop built throughout.

A L L  K INDS LE A TH E R  G O O D S

Let An EXPERT 
Do Your Barber Work

We have the best barber talent you will 
find in any small town shop in Texas. You 
can get first class barber work right here in 
Ozona just as good as you can get in any 
city in Texas. Ask our customers.

Y O U R  PER SO N A L A P P E A R A N C E  
C O UN TS FOR A  LO T

O Z O N A  B A R B E R  S H O P
HAMMOND BfcNNI T T  P R O !* .

* Do You Realize—  
Commencement Is But a Week Off?

You’ ll want to remember that friend or daughter on 
this most eventful day tht* end of a happy period and 
the loginning of a happier one.

Here are a few suggestions for a gift to “ the sweet 
girl graduate” ----

Rings 

Bar Pins 

Toilet, Sets, Per
fume Sprays, Ivory 

Sets, Handkerchiefs, Vanities 

Kodaks, Wrist Watches, Fountain Pens 

Msnicure Sets, Desk Sets, Leather Purses, Stationery

SPE C IA L  PRICE O N  IV O R Y  SETS

Smith’s Drug Store
« «

RANCHMEN!
Why spend hours gathering up your supplies buy

ing groceries here, a shirt there, a pair of gloves some
where else and so on?

We can fill your whole order and load you up in one 
place anything from a paper of pins to a gasoline en
gine. We have a full line of dry goods, work clothes, 
hats, gloves anything in dry goods or ready-to-wear. 
Our grocery repartment is chock full of everything 
including fresh fruits and vegetables canned goods, sta
ple and fancy groceries.

W O O L  SACK S
We have sold thousands of wool sacks in the last few 

days and still have a large stock 
Call on us for your supply

AER M O TO R  W IN D M ILLS
See the mill across the street from our store mounted 

on a tower and turning. Then “ ask the man who
owns one.”

^  FA IR BANK S-M O R SE  ENGINES

There’s No Better Gasoline Engine Made

Chris Meinecke
The Store For Everybody
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O U N D ito  
N O R T H

^Harold AfacGrath
„ U l u « t r * t « d  by  H « iu y  J «jr Lee f
Copyright by Hnrulci Mae Oralk taiaaaaU «J<ru Autocutar Servwe

WHO’O WHO
Jeanne Beaufort, beautiful

daughter »»t a Virginia tubacco 
planter, brave ami daring, ha* low! 
bar lather and two brother* in the 
CJvl! War She swears to get re
venge. At the time she i» living 
with her auut.

Mrs. Mel more in the South
Jeanne lay* her plans and g>>es to 
her Aunt IV lier's in Richmond, 
Va.
Henry Morgan a debonair* young 

officer, who falls in love with her 
She repels hie advances She is en
gaged as a *pv for the Confeder
ate government and urged to use 
all the wiles and | e »r r  of her sex 
to find one

Parson Kennedy and bring him
within the Southern lines It is 
planned to have her make head-

gown.
"You’re a strange girl 

weren’t flesh and blood. I f  I didn’t

should have been a boy; they don’t 
I f  you | have to have hearts."

’There are times, however, when
know you as I do, I should say you I believe that you are a boy "  
had no heart.”  ‘That's sn odd remark.” Jeanas
"Sometimes I wonder. Perhaps I declared, turning quickly

"Auntier
"You have made secret tripe to

Washington Your secret (a not
yours. I understand. But take care 
I can surmise that you are playing 

( t ’eatiao. >i on page S)

F-WG-S W-Bfci-H
He folded his bare arms across 

his chest, and u|n»n the left fore
arm she saw a bit of talooing. a 

, blue circle with a curious devise 
I in the center The glance was -.i! 
ficient to print it indelibly in her 
mind.

Fifty minutes! Dear God. why 
did they not come*
"A ll over!' said Parson Kennedy, 

putting on his mask He pulled out 
tha drawer and tossed upon the ta
ble some stout twine. “ Bind her. 
Benedict, and tie a handkerchief 
over her mouth Thea set her in 
my chair.”
Coats and hats were picked up in

Parson Kennedy had had thn 
hardihood to disclose his satur
nine face to her. She could watch 
him m Washington, move against 
him in direct and open Warfare.

None of them would recegniie 
her again; of this she was assured.
Within three weeks' time Jeanne 

was able to pick up her natural 
role
She was always meeting Morgan, 

and he was always sighing for 
some o f her favor, always meta 
phorically at he rfeet. One day ahe 
liked him another she disliked hint
Perhaps this was accountable to 

the fact that she knew there wan 
a strong and vital man deep down

pockets; and then like so many 
falling rockets, they leaped down 
the rickety stairs, close pressed

quarters with a family of southern * nt| J^ 'lin g  
sympathy in Washington Jeanne f  urs« you. you have wrecked 
lrarna telegraphy and other tech- thrw  1,vw ,thli whispered
meal branches o f her new calling *  voice in Irony s ear But as he 
And clad as a boy often in the Blue ll*rn'' *• lj*e speaker disappeared.

I  p in the loft the girl struggled

furious haste, papers stuffed into under all his foppery
“ But I do not love you. and I have 

no intention o f loving yaw.”  she 
protested
“ Well, since you intend net to

through the lines She learns of 
an organisation of eleven Union 
spies and o f their meeting place 
in a Richmond loft As she over
hears the leaders address the mask 
«-d men seated about a table Jeanne 
.» discovered and dragged into the 
room The leader unnta-ka as he 
threatens her with death, hut i- 
tiissuaded from shooting her by 
the suggestion from tint- of th, 
men that one of their number mar 
ry her. She consents and w hen os* 
o f the masked men volunteers t 
marry she refuses and « la.ms the 
right to choose

and strained futile!). Beaten, dis
honored. humiliated! It was intol
erable It was all some hellish 
nightmare; it could not possibly 
be fact, reality And yet, that dread 
ed man. Parson- KennedyJhe had 
been real enough

A marrigc certificate, crudely 
done but none the less genuine!

hi cen. m 
Sudd 

'd and 
the t,

trried! To w^at, 
•nly .-he became 
sank face down- 
tble—where her

>pers in butternut

t HAPTKR III 

MYSTERY VISITOR

and

God in
, r to whom** 

j limp, swayi 
, ward upon 

the i belated tr 
found her 
Madam Who*
When Jeanne Beaufort started 

i <>ut on her self imposed mission 
that night, she had lieen something 
■>f an adventurous g ir l! She left 

then that loft wholly a woman— broken.

love me. I see hope. Come, Jeanne 
Beaufort, let us understand each
other.”
" I understand myself perfectly.”

ahe countered *
"You laugh, joke, dance, ptaj — 

and all the while that brilliant
brain of your* is scheming. »-'hetn-
ing ”
"In  mercy's name for what?" 
"The Cause!”  His !ace grew sen

ious.
'  did I rs. "What do you mean* 1 

by t h a t S h e  felt vaguely* alarm
ed Did he know *
*T mean that what you are. I am; 

that I search for >ieath even m  
you do, that hazard is breath to 
us both. To stab the enemy in the 
back, that is your work and mine. 
T a soldier who fails into the en
emy's hand- to him the honors 
war' But to you and me— short 
shrift, as they say We shall be 
in Washington together shortly . 

and from time to time 1 shall be 
under your orders. Not a word;The speaker paused

bewildered and terrified, it is true, your aunt in approaching I shaHi 
"But th.s I promise \ >u. on the , but a woman, her brain seething fc‘>‘  you at the ball taught. 1 ex^ 

word o f Parson J, bn Kennedy that with unimaginable reprisals poet to join my regiment to mor-
no man shall follow you no man Her tr...... rs ha.I <>:ne to .-rrest now Good day!”
shall touch you " » band of conspirators: instead! She felt her aunt’s arm steal a»

Parson John Kennedy' TU man ’ hr> l>— I a tigre.-s who reviled r'>“ ntl h**r "Your hall-drma ha* 
• • ’ ”m •*"•* ’ aunted them for their come. Better try it on and see it t

a thousand futile traps Who had 
beaten then at every turn' And

S'OS ness

this formmablr man was playing 
into her hands!
“ Now, then, choose " said Irony, 

for so the girt had mentally named 
her tormentor • W Mild she ever 
be able to recognise hi* voice In 
case he did get away *( I can cer 
ttfy th at we are all unmarried, 
young and brave '*
!the did not look toward the man 

who had offered to *a. r five his 
liberty to %a\e her life She looked 
at Irony

T  will marry you. sir." she said, 
"and you shall share the misery 
you thrust so wantonly upon me 

“J .sane that I am hoist on my own
petard ' had the courage to
taueb. And few of 'h.-n realized 
what ft nr-grained courage it was 
He « U  saving this girl * life at 
the expense of h * future . for n. th 
ing except an inhuman j e s t  like 
this would have swerved Parson

is all r igh t”
I s. h and every one of those a- “ You will break hearts." said her 

lever men should pay ; and m« re aunt, refleCtt¥kly 
■b in h.s c mrades the man she "1 hope so.”  replied Jewanr 
had named Irony matically She slipped o ff Ida
----------------------------------------------------------- - -■S' '»

W . R  W A L L A C E
Contracting

nntv' W all Paper. Oils, VarnKhgs,' 

Gla#«. etc. Picture Framing.

Kennedy *•>.. l»- it !
boon*!* M.*>iutt! Mh
*-v«*n aakiimI you to w
fl-opi youf fgl’O IH) tni
cognue )ruu in the
a»ti*fi<Hi

Half »n hour' ..he 1
DnllbtleiM n<> .Iran

Mi to
n't

whic

c ith v

oinrtt J««nr

by !*«*«* of tufhf 
,n«\ Parson kenned 
ill to the gtri. She hesitated

■-YTfY’i i\Ck3Tk7t.iM S M .i tv i.: ||
! Why Fret and Fume |i
i. With PUNCTURES? §
*  L *e Puncture Proof Balloons W ill Eliminate 

That, Trouble sV. .\ i received a ne wstock of 30x77 size u*
:"* ’ .t i . c*.ure IVoof balloonsfpr Buicksand '4; 
*4 I - - W ehave carried the — *.*x-t: 4«* gej

•*

Her

the q 
far »
Forty m 
ware on
"Mary Smith' on the hastily drawn 
up certificates Irony seized 
pea from her trembling fin 
and signed "Joba June* l h. 
stepped bach yaat >* 
hand had flwwa to the curtain o f , 
his mnak
“ Not quite.” he laughed “ Mary

Smith i* not your real name, no 
more is Jones mine But you will 
writ* your real name there when 
you are alone I  ou Have told u* 
that vnu believe in <M*hs. I II add 
mv real name among those who 
witness the transaction. Find it 
if you can *

John Kennedy. D D

** Lee tire fur a long time but it is just rec- r j
straining her my* . J er^iy that owners <*f larger cam have hud an

a nut* *. fi»rty minutes'.he> { • . . (f?
, the way to h*r sh* »rou tiopportun!ty to use them.

,i the ’ ll 1-'*'̂  Puncture Proof tires are all the name 
nger* tSimplies—they are positively puncture proof, ill 
°J im  ̂ layers of steel tiuscs are vulcanized into 

the rubber, making it almost impossible to
[puncture them, even with a hammer and nail.

%  :We also have this remarkable tire in 31 x

15

C-WO-L 
A -NK -S 
G-RD-A 
J-WG-A

K-RD-M 
P-PA-U 
J S K F  
F BN S

!
' 4

25 and 2^x4:40 sizes.

Insure Your Car Against Punctures 
With CLE5

DUDLEY GARAGE
Authori/rd Ford Sales and Service

P i
x5: |j

8
Rj«.*

Bs

; i

J >' ^ Refinish furniture
this new way

wj

Pte Gee Re-Nu Lac stains and var* 
nuhes at the same tune. It's the 
economical housewife's bent fnenvl. 
Things that you thought were ready 
for die discard can be restored and 
made to look exceptionally attractive.

Select the  color  —that's your only 
problem with Re Nu Lac because it 
hears the Pee Gee label which in it* 
self is a guarantee that the pnxiuct 
will Jo all that is claimed tor it.

Small cans and large cans —enough foe 
one chair or a dosen—we have them.

Chris Meinecke
Ozona, Texas

WHOLESALE GROCERIES
I have just unloaded a big stock of groceries in case 

lots in my wholesale warehouse and am now ready to 
take care of your orders in W HOLESALE lots at 
W HOLESALE prices. Look over this list of sample prie 
es and find out whether you can save by buying from 
Mike's wholesale warehouse.

100 lbs Pinto Beans ..... ......... ........ $8.50
100 lbs No. 1 Pink Beans ........ . ... . . . . . . . . 7.50
1 bu Yam s..... ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .—  *. 2.25
100 lbs Sugar ______ ________ ____ ___ 7.30
48 lbs American Beauty Flour .......... .  2.25
24 lbs ”   ̂ ”  ”  _______ 1.15
Case Campbell's Soup .............. . ... .  5.50
Case Campbell’s Pork & Beans_______ 4.25
Case No. 2 Tom atoes___________ ____ 2.60
Case No. 1 Tomatoes (4 doz cans)_____ 3.50
Case No. 2 Corn....... ....................... 3.30
Box of 100 Bars Swift's Quick Naptha Soap

________  . . .  4.00
The*e prn r- are F. O. B my wur*h*u.*«. My retail price* remain the u a r  

until there i* a market change.

Mike Couch
The South Side Grocer

H.vk-ry FetHlutufO (Ins A Oil
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with dangerous weapon*. You’ll 
w a it  to be alone now; ao— by-by 
until aupper.
Jeanne sat down on the bed. For 

a quarter of an hour ahe remained 
motionless.
So Henry Moriran waa a apy and 

bad learned in some manner that 
ahe waa one alao.

And the keen logical mind of her 
auat waa no longer to be ignored. 
I f  they two had found her out, 
othera might. Henceforth ahe 
muat atep with the utmoet caution 
She waa atrong only berauae ahe 
waa unknown.

Married! She laughed; it waa a 
queer little aound.
How ahe poured over tbat docu
ment! Vainly had ahe atrlven to 
make acnae o f thoae broken worda 
She muat go to the ball tonight, 

dance laugh and chatt jr.
"You are aa beautiful —“
"Now. Major, if  you p!e*ae!” 
“ Hut thia night ia my laat,' Mor 

fan  declared. “ You would not 
aend me to the front unhappy!” 
” Wher.’ ia your regiment?”

He ami led out did cot anawer.
young man in civi'-g j dreaa ap
proached He bowed ceremonious
ly to Morgan. Then he bowed to 
Jeannr--it waa alnioat a salaam. 
Jeanne looked inquiringly at Mor 

gan. She saw hia body stiffen ev
er ao slightly.
"I beg your pardon,”  said Morgan 

"Mias Beaufort—” But the band 
started up, and the rest of the in
troduction was unintelligible. She 
never learned the stranger's name 
until long afterward.

Morgan took himself off. The 
stranger stood at her side a'ul chut 
ted pleasantly. He was rather o- 
riginal; and certainly he was come 
If. In the middle of a sentence be 
bowed abruptly and walked quick
ly toward the door oqt of which 
Morgan at that moment vanished 
Jeanne looked after the stranger 
less chagrined thun astonished 
“ W ell!" she murmured. "The 

neat time I see Mr. What's his 
name I'll snub him unmercifully 

At midnight while Jeanne was at 
supper, a man in a half mask en 

— —  —  ■  ■ ■■' -  ■

tered the garden o f her homo. He 
appeared to be familiar with his' 
ground, for be went directly to the 
ladder hanging against the board 
fence, raised it to the window and 
climbed up and disappeared in -' 
aide Jeunne's bedroom.
A man who had followed him 

pressed closely against the fencs 
and waited.
The man in the half mask calmly 

proceeded to open Jeanne's trunk 
There were several suits of m ale  
attire, one in blue, one in butter 
nut and three in non-descript. II*- 
shrugged. Nest he opened the Flo
rentine bo*. The thing he sought, 
however he did not find He found 
a blank slip o f paper * »d  drew 
something upon it. He tucked it 
into the side of the dressing m ir
ror. blew out his candle and stole 
away.
The other man followed him cau

tiously.
Suddenly the shadower ran for 

ward on his toes. The other heard 
him, but not quick enough. They 
fought silently, but the advantag--

lay with the aaaallaat. With a 
grip of iron he held the other’s 
arms against his back, reached o- 
ver and snatched a paper from the 
inner pocket— neatly as if  he knew 
that paper would be there. Then he 
flung his victim roughly against 
the wall of the house and took to 
his heels.
Wht-n at length he stopped, it was 

under a street lamp He straight-1 
ened out the purloined sheet, read : 
it, tore it into little pieces and 
dropped them into the gutter 
He looked at his watch; he had 

one hour. In that time he must 
find two horse.-* and ride ten mites. 
"Ah. my friend, 1 was right," ha 

said to himself " I  don’t know what 
you were doing in that house, nor 
whose house it is; but I had an i- 
dea that you carried the life of my 
comrade in your coat.”

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK
----- — -+-------------

Mr s Brady Mitcham of San An
gelo was the guest of her parents 
Mr and Mrs. Fleas Childress, dur- 
ng the woman’s club convention

Mrs. Lee Wilson has returned 
from Temple where the underwent 
an operation several days ago.

J A. Floyd was in Del Kio Sun
day.

Mrs. Albert Bailey ia in Fort 
Worth visiting her sister.. Mrs. 
Bob Austin

Ned Friend is having a new 
home erected on his lot on Broad
way. The old homestead was torn 
away to make room for the new,

Mrs. Joe Patrick was in Del Kio 
Thursday where she underwent an 
operation for the Removal uf her 
toiukie. htu» r e h o m e  Sunday
ana i* reported doing fine,

Mr an>i Mrs. Joh i Bailey and 
Mrs L. B Cox are spending •» lew- 
days on the Bascomb C >x rancn.

PIANO  FOB RENT— In go.*l con
dition. See Roy Parker. 4-2tc

Boy a Sea-on Ticket 
to the CHAUTAUQUA

Iwc to Do W kh H finfl
fry, I., Moww and faflt------ I

N a 
ll, waas into

aWamptad a hold-up.______
dtad  - aixt shot and killad —  
proprietor Mental taels show hwa 
1 years above normal still Mass 
York aoUtoriUea know not quMe 
hoe ‘a  d a l  ertth him Shall ee 
ha m od ao a murder charge?

SUL ROSS
State Teachers College

Here

w-

To Our Customers 
And Friends!

A G A IN  we ask you to note the simplicity of our new 
“G RO CER Y B O O K ” plan. You buy a book— take it 
home with you, and hand the delivery man tickets for 
the groceries as he delivers them to your door.
Better still, we will keep the book for you, send you a 
duplicate of each order, and file the original with your 
book. When the tickets equal the amount >f your book, 
we notify you and hand you the tickets.
Simple, isn’t it?
No fuss, no worry, and you enjoy the advantage of cash 
prices. Just say, "Charge it against my book.” It has 
all the advantages of the old “charge account, without 
your having to pay a bookkeeper to keep it straight. A  
merchant’s bad accounts and additional expense has to 
be met in the price of his goods. W e have cut out this ex
pense and are giving it to you in BETTER PRICES. 
Why not join the “ Happy Family” where money "Talks 
and everybody is contented. Try it. It is a wonderful 
cure for that old “ Boog-a-boo” ,the Monthly Bill.

Elevation: 4l>iK) Feet

A STANDARD DKi.KKK COLLEGE offering thr B. A. 
atul B > Ib-grre*.

>1 B-< OI.I.Et.E ( Ot KSES f >r C dlegr Admission and for 
Earning High School Credit*

I REE T l IT IO N : An Incidental Fe>- if SKI mi a Quarter 
only Charge Made

f I RNISHKD COTTAGES. Tw> lie.l loom- Living room. 
Kitchenette, Breakfast-nook. Bathroom, $75 (M) for 
Summer Term of Twelve V\--ek«

GIRLS DORMITORY under Faculty Supervision. Boom 
ind Board W7.00 f Twelvr *\ m  >

PROGRAM O f RECREATION SND STUDY
( limbing. Week end Pi n - Golf Pennis \ ■ 1 1 B a ll

SI MMKR TERM: June 7 to August

Write for an lllu-trated Bulletin

H. W. Morelock, President
Alpine, Trias.

i

Phone Your Order 
Deliver

W e

. c a r r p  a  la rqe  u c ir te ty  o f*
Biscuit*

P h o n e  P h o n e
4 ( 4 3

THE OZONA MERCANTILE
“ Small Profits, Many Sales”

FOR NEXT WEEK

Monday May 16 
"SWEET DADDIES"

A Delightful Fir-it National f o r  dy t.-.,turing I'harhe Murray 
Jack Vluihall ami \ era Gordon

Tuesday
"ACROSS TH E PAC IF IC

A War ner Bros S|«*i tal
A romani e with the Spam-h-Amencan War as a background. 

Gorgeous scenery Starring MONTE BLUE.

Wednesday
"TH U N D E R  and SPEED

A western - with Bill Patton

Thursday & Friday 
"T H E  SCARLET LETTER

From the famous novel bv Nathaniel Hawthirne 
A TRULY GREAT FU TURE

Saturday
"G O O D  and N A U G H T Y ”

A hr Hiant < >m<*dv with a brilliant <airt, including 
POI.A NEGRI. TOM Ml HIRE f I OKI) STERLING

The Ozona Theater
•Tacty Movie Menus"

Shifts* -



TIH OMNI SIKVMAN THURSDAY.

SPEC IAL
Ftir Saturday

Extra High Standard Corn.......19
2 cans free with 6 
4 cans free with 12 
9 cans free with case

Makes it cost you 1414 c per can 
on 6 and 12 cans and a fraction o* 
ver 13c a can hy the case. (Only 
one deal to customer.)

Sam Houston Coffee
31b can — cup & saucer___ $1.50
Armours Pork and Beans........ 12

Sour and Dill Pickles 
Quart Jars     .31
Oranges doz........... ................48

I?
*

We are getting new accounts ever- 
y day on CASH Basis. Those who 
were sceptical are beginning to 
Smile.

We want YOUR business —  We 
NEED Yonr Business. Come on, 
be a good sport and give your mer
chant the edge for a while.
Time about IS fair play.

We Go The Limit To 
Please.

Flowers Grocery
BA K ER Y  (Wholesale Retail)

_  T T T f V T T r i  - m  T ' r  *.dit-Aw AS si >a «s >it is . Aa as n sa a

diction on the Supremo Court 
i i m  writ* of quo warranto and 
mandamus in such raaoa aa may be
specified except aa against the Guv 
ernor o f the State The Supreme 
Court a hall also have power, upon 
affidavit or otherwiae. a* by the 
( .>urt may be determined, to aacer- 
tain such matter* o f fact a* may 
i*- necessary to the proper exercise 
«u ita jurisdiction. The Supreme 
Court shall be open at all timea 
and shall ait at the State Capital 
for the transaction ol buaineaa at 
such timea aa may be designated 

j by the Court. The present atatutea 
defining the jurisdiction of the Su
preme Court not in conflict here
with ahall continue in effect until 

! repealed or aiterad by Uur Leg laid- 
[ture. The Supreme Court ahaTl Ap
point a Clerk, who ahall f iv e  bond 
in such manner aa ia now or may 
nereafter be required by law. and 
i.e may hold hia office for four 
yearn, and ahall be subject to re 
moval by aaid t ourt lor good cause 
entered of record on the minutes 
of aaid Court, and who shall re
ceive such compensation aa the 
legislature nuv provide.
Section 4 (o f Article V ) :  The 

Court of Criminal Appeals ahall 
consist of three Judges, provided 
that the Legislature may increase 
the number to five, and a majority 
of the Judges ahall constitute 
quorum, and the concurrence of a 
majority of the Judges shall be 
necessary to the decision o f any 
case Said Judges shall have the 
same qualifications and receive 
the name salaries as the Judge* of 
the Supreme Coure. They shall be 
elected by the qualified voter* vl 
the State, at a general election 
and shall hold their o ffice* for .1 
term of six years The Judges of 
the Court of Criminal Ap|>euls 
who may be in office at the time 
this amendment takes effect shall 
continue in office until the expir 
atwn o f their terms of o ffice un 
der the present Constitution and 
laws.
Section 5 (o f Article V I : The 

Court of Criminal Appeals shall 
have appellate jurisdiction co-ex 
tensive with the limits of the State 
rn all criminal cases of whatever 
grade, with such exceptions and 
under such regulations as may lie 

1 prescribed by law. and the leg is 
lature may confer original juris 

— _ diction u 1 *011 it to issue writs of 
mandamus, procedendo, and certio- 

»:$ rari in criminal cases The Court 
of Criminal appeals and the Judg 

—* .- thereot shall have the |<ower to 
issue the writ of habeas corpus 
and. under such regulations a* 
may lie prescribed by law. issue 
such writs as may lie necessary toj 
enforce Its own Jurisdiction The 

tes Court of Criminal Appeals shall 
S '  l i» ie  the power, upon affidavit or 
f? . otkrwise. to ascertain such mat

ters of fact as may Ire necessary to 
the exercise of its jurisdiction 
Said Court shall be open at all 

Itinies and shall sit at the State 
Capital for the transaction of bus 
iness at such times as may in- des 
.gnated by it. Said Court shall ap-| 
(mint a clerk, who shall give bond 

I in such manner as is now or may 
hereafter be required by law, and 

Ihe shall hold his o ffice for four 
years, unless sooner removed by 
the Court for good cause entered 
ol record on the minutes of said 
( ourt. and said Clerk shall receive 
such compensation as may be pre
scribed by law
Section 6 (o f Article V ) : The I .eg 

islature shall, from time to time, 
divide the State into sueh number 
of Supreme Judicial District* •»* 
to it may seem necessary, not ex
ceeding twelve at any one time, 
and shall have the power to re-dis- 
g u t  the Mate at anv time, and 
shall establish a Court of Civil Ap- 
t»a l* in each of said District*. 
» hieh Court shall consist of a 
Chief Justice and not less than 
two Associate Justices as the le g 
islature may provide, who shall I 
have the qualifications as herein 
prescribed for Justices of the Su
preme Court, provided that the ag 
gregate number of Judges of ail 
of the Courts ef Civil Apical* 
shall never at one time exceed thir 
ty-aix Each of the existing Court, 
of Civil Appeals shall continue un
til otherwise provided by law The 
Courts of Civil Ap|>ea!* shall have 
appellate jurisdiction ro-extensive 
with the limit* of their respective 
districts, which ahall extrnd to al!
• ivil ca»e* of which the Diatrht 
Court* or County Courts have orig

in a l  or appellate jurisdiction, un
der such restrictions and regula
tion* a* may be prescribed by law , 
provided, that the decisions of 
said Court* shall t>e conclusive on 
all questions of fact brought be
fore them on appeal or error Said 
Courts of Civil Appeals shall hold 
their session* at such places as 
may be designated by the leg isla
ture and at such times a. may be 
prescribed by law Said Justice* 
shall be elected by the qualified 
voter* of their reepe.-tive district*, j 
at a general election, for a term of j 
six year*, and shall receive such 
compensation as may lie provided! 

j by law Said Court* shall hav*- 
such other jurisdiction, original 

iand appellate, as may be jrr*< ribed? 
jby law Each ( ourt of Civil Ap-! 
'peal* shall appoint a Clerk in the 
same manner a* the Clerk of tn, 
Supreme ( ourt, which Clerk shall 
receive such compensation «■ nt*y 
be fixes! by law The Judge* n’f 
the Courts .o f Civ il Appeals who : 

. b* *» attkte when this amend
ment tasea effect hold ?ht t

office* until their respective terms 
shall expire under their present e-
lection or appointment.
Section 7 (o f Article V ) :  The 

Stats shall be divided into as man-
y Judicial District* a* may now or 
hereafter be provided by law. 
which may be increased or dimin
ished by law. For each district 
there shall be elected by Ihe qual
ified voters thereof, at a general 
election, a Judge, who shall lie a 
citizen of the United States and of 
this State, who shall have been a 
licensed lawyer for four years 
next preceding his election, and 
during that time shall have been a 
practriug lawyer or Judge of a 
Court of record or such practicing 
lawyer aud Judge together, who 
■hall have resided in the District 
in which he was elected for two 
year* next preceding his election, 
who shall reside in his district 
during his term of office, who 
shall hidd his o ffira  for the 
term of four years, and shall re
ceive for his services such com 
jiensation as may be prescribed by
law lie shall hold the regular 
terms of his Court at the County 
seal of each County in his district 
at least twice in each year, in such 
manner as may be prescribed by
law The la-gislature shall hgvr 
(lower, by general or special laws, 
to authorize the holding of special 
term, of the court or the holding 
of more than two terms in any 
County for the dispatch of busi 
ness. The legislature shall also 
prov ide for the holding o f District 
Court when the Judge thereof is 
absent or 1*. from any cause, dis
abled or disqualified from presid 
ing The Supreme Court or th 
Chief Justice thereof may assig.t 
any District Judge to any District 
in the State other than that for 
which he was elected, with all the 
powers of a resident District 
Judg- of the Distriet to which he 
is assigned, under such regula
tion. as may lie prescribed by the 
legislature or by the Supreme 
Court in the absence of such reg
ulation. enacted by the Legiala 
ture The District Judges who may
be in office when this amendment 
lab*-* effect shall hold their o f
fice* until their respective term, 
shall expire under tneir present e 
lection or appointment.
Set 2: Said proposed amendment 

shall lie submitted to a vote of the 
electors of this State qualified to 
vote on constitutional amendment, 
at an election to be held through
out the State on the first Monday 
in August. A I> 1927. at which 
each voter opposing said amend

ment shall acratrh o ff of ballot 
with pen or pencil the following 
words printed thereon:
"For the amendment to the State 

Constitution amending Sections 2. 
3. 4. 5, 6. and 7 of Article V of the 
Constitution of Texas for the pur 
pose of providing a more efficient 
judicial system, and «ach vote' 
favoring said amendment shall 
scratch o ff of the ballot in the 
same manner, the follow ing words

:

f t
1
I
a-.

D
• J

W,

I

*
s>11

printed thereon:
" "Against the amendment to the

State Constitution amending Sec
tion* 2. S. 4. 6. 6 and 7 of article
V of the Constitution of Texas for 
the purpose of providing a more 
efficient Judicial system

If it shall appear from a return 
of said election that a majority of 

•• ,.-t h.iv • l>« • n . ast in
tavor of said amendment, it shall 

(Continued on page 7)

c^Swis the time to 
trade in your car

Wilson Motor Co., Authorized Sales
Service

and

DON’T SHOP AROUND

W e can five you famous Goodyear quality aft a bargain 
price— a bigger bargain than you will ever get by shop
ping around. Before you buy next time, investigate our 
price* on genuine Goodyear tire*.

Ozona Garage
O z o n a ,  T e x a s

«►*** 4 s'

^
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iIi jhr\t quality mrrrhandiv* only— thatV our polio 
in batte-iev we re* nounrii'l Evrreadv Cohunbu 

Urv Untrrin, the kind rh.ir lost longer.

Far Sale by

Ozoiut Hardware Co.
W. D. Barton. Mur.

Rob Miller haa purchased aa e- 
lectric stove and a Frigidaire re 
frigerator for his new home now 
under construction on the site of 
his former home, which was sold
to and moved by F. A. Gray. The »•**! ,hu resolution and the

i Constitution and laws of this 
stove and Frigidaire were pur-1 state: and return shall be made 
chased from Joe Oberkampf. who and the votes canvassed and count
has the local agency for these mo *  ** Provided by law ; and if said

amendment is adopted by the re- 
dern appliances. mu red vote of the qualified elect-
—  —  ■ ■ ; Ofs of this State, the Governor
_  _  _ mm a. • shall issue his proclamation as re-
R e n e w  Y o u r  r i d u t h  uuired b> law.
r v c n c w  *  ( Sec 4: The sum of twelve thou-

| sand dollars, or so much thereof 
a< may be necessary, is hereby ap- 

Any physician will tell you that propriuted out of the State Treas- 
“Perfect Purification of the System | ury to pa> for publication o f the

become a part o f the Constitutioa vide for the lew  of an ad valorem 
of the State of Texas.

Sec. 3: The Governor shall issue 
his proclamation calling said elec
tion and have the same published 
and said election held in accord-

tax or other form of tax for State 
purposes only, and for local pur
poses. only; a u th o rin g  the Le*i.< 
leture to provide for the claaaifi-j ™«"Pemuition o f officer*, the com

stitution o f the State o f Texas re
moving from the Constitution all 
limitations as to the amount o f

by Purification

For Your Table
Fresh Meats —  Cooked Meats— Barbecue 

Bologna -  Fresh Fish

29
OZONA MEAT MARKET

is Nature's Foundation of Perfwt 
Health.” Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course of Calotabs, —once or twice s 
week for several wo-k i—and see how 
Nature rewards you with health 

Calotabs are the greatest of all 
system purifiers. <J*t a family ps' k 
age, containing full directions. Only 
36 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.i

Hem-ditching
solicited.

Your patronage 
Mrs. Jim Moor* 

Adv. 2-2t.

Send your spring sewing to Mrs 
Roy Neal. Phoine 59 3-2tp

proclamation calling said election 
and any expense o f the State in 
submitting said amendment and 
holding said election.

Approved March 10. 1927 
i A Correct Copy)

Jane Y. MtCallum.
Secretary of State 

----------- o------------
H J K No. 25 

Proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
amending Article V III by the in
sertion of Section I-a therein. .iu 
(horizing the Legislature to pro
vide for the separation of the ob
jects taxation for State purno<e* 
and for the support o f counties, 
districts and (Miiitical subdivision* 
of the State and Counties, i nd au
thorizing the I-egislature to pro-

1

DR.J. A. FUSSELL 
Dentist

Office At Court Houaa
Ozo n a . — T i n s

W I L S O N ’ S D R Y E R
Will Dry Shearing Cuts in 4 Hours

W IL S O N ’S SCREW  W O RM  
P R E V E N T A T IV E

Also cure* screw worm wound, after ..Tew worm- hive been 
killed. Perfect sucre— for Foot Rot and for u*e after de

horning on all stack.

Supply at Chris Meinecke or from 
W . F. W ILSO N , Montell, Texas.

!
i
i
i
i
l

I
I
•

l-7t

For YO U R CONVENIENCE-
We have established a branch at Barnhart 

carrying a complete line of
G R A IN  C O TTO N SE E D  PR O DUCTS  
M ILL  FEED  SA LT

West Texas Elevator & Grain Co.
D. I. Taylor. Barnhart Representative 

Barnhart. Texas

2 I I K K K T  M A S S I F  
Furnitur and Undertaking

Business Phone---- 143
Res. IHione----- 1606

FRED C «X . MANAGER
SAN ANGELO. TF.X.V

N . W . O R  A H  A M
Lawyer and Land Agent

Oil Lease*. Royalties, etc.

O Z O N A .  - - T E X A S

lama
y n e d d J i j ig
\ Z  moth

Cedar Posts
Pole*. Pickets and Stay-

At my ranch thirteen miles "  >m 
Junction on the Rockspring* road.

t ome early and get your choice.

J. W. Schuchardt
Phone IS119 Junction Tex.

O/una Chapter No. 23 f
R. A. M.

Meets first Saturday >n >r nf-
ter the new moon each nth.
Next meeting. Saturday j ne 4

I

I should be killed!
Bee Brand Powder or
Liquid kills FUea, Flea*, 
Mosquito**, Roachei, 
Ants, Water Bug*. Bed 
Bugs, Moths, Crickets, 
Poultry Lice and many 
other msec ts.

Pw»«bf Lm|uj4~
' - • : ■ ■ ta I •
sue sod ft .H» St 
m V »y  Cm. ly

Write for free booklet oakill- 
lag fcouee ao4 gar ie o  uuMK. ta 

McCormick A  Co.

BeeBrand
INSECT

Powder
i L i q u i d

cation of objects o f taxation and 
providing that rate* shall be equal 
on the same class o f property, and 
fixiag limitations upon taxation. 
Be it Ke-olved by the Legislature 

of the State o f Texas: 
Section 1 That Article A of the 

Constitution of the State o f Texas 
be amended by inserting therein 
Section 1 a. as fallows:

Section l-a. The Legislature may 
separate the objects of taxi tion 
for State purposes from the objec 
ts of taxation for the support of 
the counties, districts and politi
cal subdivisions of the State and 
counties; and may provide for the 
levy of an ad valorum tax, or oth
er form of tax. on certain classes 
of taxable pro|»erty, or other ob
jects, for State pur|mses only (in 
cluding school purposes); or upon 
certain classes of property, or oth
er objects, for county or local pur
poses only ‘ including school pur
poses i In no event shall the rate 
of such taxes exceed the sum of 
the limits of such taxes fixed by 
this Constitution for State, county 
and other purposes The leg is la 
ture ma> provide lor the ilasail'.- 
catiou of objects of taxation. Tax
ation shall lie equal and uniform.
Sec 2. The foregoing Constitu

tional amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
tors of this State, at an election to 
be held the first Monday in Au
gust. A D 1927 at which all bal
lots shall have printed thereon th* 
follow ing:
“ For the amendment to Article 8. 

inserting Section l-A. providing 
for changing the taxation system 
so that the State may derive its in
come. in whole or in part, from 
other source* than the ad valorem 
tax"
“ Again-', the urr.endmcn. to A rti

cle 8. inserting Section 1 -A.provid
ing for changing the taxation *>>,. 
tem so that the State may derive
its income, in whole or in part, 
from other sources than the adval- 
orem tax “
Sec 3 The Governor of this State 

is hereby directed to i- - ur ihe nec
essary proclamation ordering an 
election t> determine whether or 

,- • . pi ;».-ed con-titut' nal a-
•ndrn-n* •• forth herein shall 

be adopted and to have the same 
>ub!.she j as required by the*''in 
stitution and law* of this State 
And the sum of Five Thousand 
•ollar* J'uxHHMM or »o  much 

thereof a* may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated from an 
funds in the Treasury, not other
wise appropriated to defray the ex- 
(>en<es of printing said proclama
tion and ot holding said election 

Approved March 11. 1927 
i A I orrect Copy >

i.v, | McCAl : i M 
Secretary of State

A JOINT RESOLUTION

Dr. G. L. Coates
Physician &  Surgeon

Office Over Smith’s Drug Store

OZONA TEXAS

H  I K I.OIM.K

No. 71!

A. F. A A. M.

tlon t 
moun

Meets first Saturday on or be
fore each full moon 
Next Meeting. Saturday, 'lay 11 

C J Watts. W M 
Richard Flowers. Secy

—

Put Color 
Into Your Kitchen

SNO-CAP Kitchen Equipment is 
somethin# new. Add to the cool, clean 
appearance of your kitchen with a set of 
SNO-CAP utensils, with pale blue and 
white enameled handles.

16 Piece Set for Only $3.20
Individual Piece* Lie to 3.V Each

In the SNO-CAP Set are

Slotted Spoon — Solid Spoon — Can Opener — Mincer 
Vegetable Masher — Rice or Potato Masher 
Plate Scraper — Meat Fork — Soup Ladle 

Hotter or K ti Mooter — Coke Turaot 
9 wires Strainers

The Ozona Hardware Co.
General Hardware, Queemware,

Windmills, Well Supplies 
W. D. Barton, Mgr.

PALACE COFFEE SHOP
Next Door To  Postoffice

Sandwiches, Pies, Cakes. Hiimbur#* ^  
Short Orders o f All Kinds

SPECIAL P L A T E  LUNCH

PROM PT SERVICE GOOD EAT

S J R No 33 
Proposing an amendment to thr
Constitution of the State of Tex 
a- removing from the Constitu- 

II limitation* a* to the *- 
: of compensation of o ffi- 
the compensation and ex- 
- of -aid officer* to be a* 
j»d by law. and fixing the 
•nsation of the Governor, 
iroviding that said amend- 
.hall be effective on and ai- 

lary 1. 1929. and not soon-

-lature

of

For The—
SWEET GIRL GRADUATE

We have a iwuutiful line of gift goods 
for the girl graduate. The class of -T
will soon l>e tripping across the stage and 
it’s time to bc#in to think alxnit a gradu
ation #ift. ( ’one in and look over o 
#ift line you’ ll get a happy suggestion.

Hurst Meinecke Shop

pen*, 
prov i 
com** 
an.l pr 
me:i‘ .*! 
ter Jan 
e r

Be It Re* lived by the l.eg 
of the State o f Texa-:

Section 1 That Article X\I 
the Constitution of the state of 
Texa* be amended by inserting 
therein a new section to lie nun 

j be red Section 30a which shall read 
a* follows:

| Section "On All provision* of the 
j present Constitution o f Texas fix 
ling >r limiting the amount of sal- 
I ,,ry or compensation of officers 
! and member of the legislature 
I are hereby repealed umt hereafter 
1 -aid officer* and memtiers o f th- 
Legislature shall receive such sa!- 
ar\ or compensation and expenses 
a* now provided until otherwise 
provided by law The salary of the 
Governor shall lie Ten Thousand 
Dollar* . $10.(100.001 per year, and 
no more, payable monthly, and he 
shall have the occupancy and use 
of the Governor's mansion, fix 
tures and lurntiure 
The salary or compensation of 

any member of the Legislature 
shall not exceed fifteen hundred 
dollars per year, and actual trav
eling ex|*enses from the pla< •• of 
residence to the rapitol and re
turning for each session of the 
Legislature, a* shall hereaft'-r be 
provided by law; and provided 
that no change s&larv or com-

| pMtqallvn from that uow provided 
I by the Constitution shall become 
affective until the fh d  day of Ian 

1 uary following lilt first elect.on 
If,cld after adoption of this amen I- 
' ir-nt
' Se .2 ; Said proposed amendment 
■ shall be submitted to a vote of the 
. e •. r* of tfr - Sta’ e qualified to 
vote on i onatltutional amendmen' *

q he throughou 
Monday i 

which ear 
ntr.et dmet 

•allot with 
owing ware

to the Co

pensetion and expenses o f said of 
fleers to be as provided by law. 
and fixing the compensation o f the 
Governor, and providing that said 
amendment shall be effective ot 
and after January!, 1929. and not 
sooner and each voter favoring 
said amendment shall scratch o ff 
o f the ballot in the same manner, 
the following words printed there 
on :
"Against the amendment to the 

Constitution of the State o f Texas 
removing from the Constitution 
all limitations as to the amount o f 
compensation o f officers, the com
pensation and expenses o f aaid o f 
ficers to be as provided by law, 
and fixing the rompenaation o f 
the Governor, and providing that 
said amendment shall be effective 
on and after January 1. 1929. and 
not sooner.”
I f  it shall appear from a return 

o f said election that a majority of 
the votes cast have boon caa$ la 
favor of said amendment, it ajial! 
become a [tart of the Constitution* 
o f the State o f Texas.
Sec. 3; The Governor shall issue 

his proclamation calling said elec 
tion and have the same published 
and said election held in accord
ance with this resolution and the 
Constitution and laws o f this 
State; and return shall be made 
and the votes canvassed and count
ed as provided by law; and if aaid 
amendment is adopted by the re
quired vote of the qualified elec
tors of this State, the Governor 
shall issue his proclamation as re
quired by law.
Sec 4. The sum of five thousand 

dollar.*, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary, is hereby appropriat
ed out of the State Treasury to pay 
for the publication of the procla
mation calling said election and 
any expense of the State in sub
mitting said amendment and hali
ng said election 
Approved March 29,1927.
A Correct Copy j

JANE Y  McCAl.LUM.
Secretary of Staio.

—..., —  » ■
H. J R No. 32 

Proposing an amendment to tne 
Constitution of the State o f Tex
as by adding thereto Section 60. 
Article Di so as to provide that 
the Legislature may fix  the com 
fiensation o f certain county o ffi
cer* by salaries in lieu of fees, 

commissions and other prerequis
ite*. providing for an election and 
making appropriations to pay ex
penses,

lie it Resolved by the Legislature 
of Ihe State of Texas:

Section 1. That the Conatitution 
if the State of Texas be amended 
by adding thereto another section 
to Is- known as Section 60. Article 
16. to read as follows, fo-w it:
Section 60 The legislature may 

provide compensation for certain 
district and county officers, to-wit 
The District Attorney, County 

Judge. County Attorney, Sheriff.
1 County Clerk. District Clerk. Coun 
j -> I a\ Assessor and County Tax 
Collector, by prescribing their du- 
tie*, and fixing salaries in lieu of 
lees, commissions and other per*.

; | U i si tea as now provided by the 
Constitution
>er 2 The foregoing constitu

tional amendment shall lie subtn.c- 
ted to a vote of the qualified elec- 
tor* of this State at an election to 
be held on the first Monday in Au- 
gu-t, A l> 1927, at which all bal
lot- -hall have printed thereon 
Lor amendment to the Constitu

tion of the State of Texas giving 
the Legi-lature power to provide 
omi'.-nsation for the District A t

torney and county officers through 
salaries in lieu of tees, and con»- 
m -stons and [lerquisites as now 
prescribed by the Constitution," 
and “ Against amendment to the 
Constitution of th> Sta’ e of Tex.i* 
giving the Legislature jsiwer to 
provide compensation for the Div- 
tri.-t Attorney and county officer* 
through salaries in lieu of fee*.

imtntsaions and perquisites as 
now prescribed by the ('onstttu- 
’ ion." leaving the one expressing 
his vote on the proposed amend
ment

Se« ;{. There is hereby approp
riated out of the money on hand 
in the State Treasury not other
wise appropriated the sum of five  
thousand ($1.000 00) dollars or a* 
much thereof as may be necessary 
to defray the expenses o f the hold 
mg of this election n & M N f  <*• 
expense of printing noting# and ad 
vertisemenU

Set 4 The Governor shall issue
thr necessary pro. tarnation (o r
-ai deleit on and have the same 
published as required by the con-

•ution and Laws of this State.
ppyoxed March 26, 1927.
Correct Copy)

JANE Y MeCALUTM.
Secretary of State.

RUSTED— My ranches lying ia 
Crockett and Yal Verde Countie*. 
Trespassing positively forbldd— . 
T A Kincaid. — Adv. 12-27.

-..-oat- l
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No. 61

IN THE M ATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF JIM MOORE DECEAS
ED.
APPLICATION PENDING IN 
THE COUNTY COURT OF 
CROCKETT COUNTY, TEXAS. 
CROCKETT COUNTY, TEXAS, 
FOR THE PROBATE OF THE 
LAST W ILL OF JIM MOORE. 
DECEASED.
TO  THE HONORABLE CHA8. E 
DAVIDSON. COUNTY JUDGE OF 
CROCKETT COUNTY. TEXAS, 
AND TO ALL PERSONS IN TER
ESTED IN THE ESTATE OF 
JIM MOORE. DECEASED:
SIRS

YOU W ILL TAKE  NOTICE 
that at the expiration of twenti 
day* from the date of this notice,
1 will apply to the Clerk of the 
Coaaty Court of Crockett County. 
Texas, for a Commission to take 
the deposition of Ivy Standsell, 
who resides in Bexar County Tex
as. in answer to the accompany
ing interrogatories to be dead in 
evidence n the probating of the 
lent w ill of Jim Moore, deceased 

Houston S. Smith. 
INTERROGATORIES PRO 

POUNDED TO WITNESS. Ivy 
Standsell:
Interrogatory First What is your 
atune. age and residence ? 
Interrogator' second: Were you 
acquainted with Jim Moore? ■  
Interrogatory Third: Did 
Moore on or about April 4th 
execute a will in your prrsence^J 
Interrogator' Fourth: Did you in 
his presence and st hi* request ir 
sign such a will as a witness’  
Interrogatory Fifth : Did Louis J I K  
Frenkel sign such will at the re- [ g j
quest of Jim Moore ;n the presence 
of said Jim Moore and in your 
Interrogatory Sixth: Have you in 
yowr possession the will in ques
tion. which was executed by Jim 
Moore and so witnessed by your
self and said Louis J. Frenkel? I f  
so, attach same to your answer 
aad mark same for identification 
Interrogatory Seventh: Was the I 

Louis J. Frenkel above the E l

3
tr

f c—

of 14 years at the time h> S j  
signed said will as a witness? gM

Filed April 27th. A 1» 1927 
E. B. Baggett. Jr 
County Clerk Crockett Conn 
ty* T im .  j ixl
By Moinecke, deputy. B

METHODIST I HI »  H NEWS *5«
U*

At the District Conference st IH j 
Midlain' it was arranged to haw hr, 
a district wide attendant •• at a 6*’ 
Young People s Assembly to I* ^ ' 
held at San Angelo on June 69. ^3 
the aamr to be given with grrat ' 
pwMtctv Each church is expected ] pc  
te Bend delegates with banners, j g i  
aad special stunts A big luncheon #► 
will be serves) and Dr Paul H Kern 
o f Trav is Park church San Astor. 21 
is> will make the address 1 S t

The Bust rated program kl* • 
e f the Kerrville Vssembly has * r M  
rived and shows * m««t attractive . 
program for this summer, start { £  
lag May SO aad lasting to August MR 
10. Spe. al features are the I'.ibie .jat 
Conference, a .amp f-.r Senior j-1 
girls, the Standard Training 
Schools, and the Kpworth la-ague , *4  
Aeaemtdy The grounds hair ta-e« * »4 
greatly improved and condition, e| 
are ideal for a fine Asaemtiv this 
year Many of the Leaguers are |>' 
planning to go from this .hurch - J 
Pee Mary i'hildr>-ss six it (dans T j  

The District Conference eie. te<! 
the late U B I as a delegate t gy. 
the Annual < deference Seven . *£*
er delegates were elected rr tn the Ja4 
District |Cl

The Racalaureate sermon a ill K  
br preached in the \leth‘ <!.-t Wj 
church next Sunday nigh*. th» «. *• .
vice starting promptly at »  Hrott i B  
er Walter Cook of the . ur. j^m
Christ will deliver the sermon and H I 
Brother M M Fulmer of the Lap- 
tint Church will be the directing |S 
minister Let everyone come on i t s  
tin r so this service will not tie ie 
la. ed £■

The last meeting of the seek |p  
tie., school of this churrh was held Vtf 
last Monday. The teacher* Urn. U  
Charles Williams. Mrs. Joe David [ j f l  
son. Mrs W R Baggett, and the f ’ !  
parlor have labored faithfully in , P  
this work with splendid results M  
Oluna is one af the few places rjjj 
having Week Day instruction in jm  
Religion and it has been ms<te poe. f i  
slide here by the fine co-operation Q  
or.ween the sc hool the hurrhes | B  
an*: the community. >|l

— - —♦—
CARD OF THANKS 9

Ue wish to thank everybody > 8  
who in any way helped to put ever I 
the Sixth District convention. Tex- W  
as Federation of Women's Club* pH 
in (.isvtia It was only with tne ' 
u !u  hie assistance at  Oaoaa [ « o - ,H  
pie that we were able to ha e th.- 
con • ntion nnd members of the 
stub nre grateful to every body 
whu helped.

04ONA WOMAN’S- CLUB 4sEEI

Now it the time to 
Equip your Car 
for the Year

PRICES
the

LOWEST
in years

We placed advance
or cirri in November to 
ntuke sure of ample 
s.c/cks with price* the 
lowest ever known in 
fifteen year*. In paaa- 
in£ on the benefit now, 
before the apnng ruah, 
our one desire is to 
create hundreds of new 
customer* and friend*.

Tire Values
beyond

Compare
Today. wnthGeneral'aqual- 
ity leadership more out
standing than ever before, 
wc went more car owner*
by the hundreds to realise 
the greet ext tire value? of 
the .nduatry, to get ac
quainted w .th the tire that 
w 11 held their good-will for 
life by sheer merit of un- 
mat died mileage, comfort 
and safety.

Take Advantage 
of this

Double Saving 
Combination

There are five different 
type* and style* of Gen
erals to equip your Ford oe 
Chevre-let. Whether you 
usr Ba.xx ns cr Regular sire 
cord*. General'* complete 
line means the limit of ksar 
pr<-vs jie and long m.ieoge 
for you in all type*, all sere*, 
for all car*.

BUY NOW
before the 
Spring Rush

.in*

sG e n e r a l *  N

.**. •'

Wilton Motor Co.
Orvna. Texas

L u h u he  
Hiunkom  of

*W Me*
1w‘ *£ 2

dJF. k

g e n e r a l
“ g o e * n long u n y  

•« make friends

With the beginting of the Fall 
[term of school Mr*. A. W. June* 
will offer courses in Expression. 
Oratory. Public Speaking and Dra- 

atic Culture. My preparation for 
this work ha* been under Dr. 
Frank S. Fox. Capitol College of 
Musu and Oratory: Columbu*. O- 
hio. aud in the Stanho|>e Wheat- 
croft School of Dramatic Art, New 
York City, and private work with 
Dr. S S Curry. Preaident Boston 
School of Kpreaoion.

The text books used are nine 
book* o f Dr. Curry, two book* of 
Dr Byron W. King, Essential 
Step* in Reading and Speaking, by 
Frank S. Fox and Extemporane
ous S|»eaking by Shurler of the 
State University. These texts cov
er four years work and credit is 
given lor work completed, in the 
bast Colleges and Universities. 

Phone No. 4. 6 t f

Dr. and Mr*. A. W. Clayton were 
among those here from San Ange
lo to attend the L  B. Cox funeral 
laat Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Clayton re 
turned Saturday from a visit with 
Mr. Clayton'* parents. Dr and Mrs 
A. W. Clayton of San Angelo.

FOR SALE — 1500 ewes to be 
delivered in Sept, also 75 2-year 
old Hereford heifers. See or call 
Ben Robertson. Adv. t f

Elam Dudley of Fort Worth was 
here for the L  B. Cox funeral laat 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Oberkanipf 
spent a few days In San Angelo 
this week.

Bill Grimmer went to Ban Aa- 
gelo Friday night to at# Bull Mon-
Una in action on the wrestling
mat

Morris Dudley and Leonard 
Hensley made a flying trip to Soa 
Angelo Saturday night.

Rapid progress is being made
on the Hob Miller home now under 
construction on the site of his old 
home. When completed this will 
be one of the most attractivo
home* in Oxona.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Nolen nnd 
daughter, Miss Josephine, were 
here from Ssn Angelo to nttend
the funeral of L  B. Cox laat Thur*
day.

----------- o-
KKCITAL

Mr* Homer Adam* will present 
her .'unior |>opil* in reriul Satur
day afternoon and her advanced 
one- Saturday night at eight o'
clock at the high school auditor!- 

The public is cordially invit
ed to attend the night affair. The 
program is short and varied with 
piano and local solo*. The feature 
of the eiening will be a quartet 
with two piano*.

Homer Adam* ha* leased the P. 
T. Robison ranch about sixteen 
milt * this side of Sanderson. Mr. 
and Mr* Adam* plan to move ov
er * ><iii alter the close o f school.

- ■ a —

GIVE THE GRADUATE 
A Suitcase or Hat Box

A genuine Leather suitcase or Hat Box 
would be an ideal gift for the girl gradu
ate. We have a wide selection in travel
ing goods from which to choose. Solve 
the problem of a gift for the graduate 
'from our stock of Suitcases, Hat Boxes 
and Traveling Bags.

Roy Parker Shop
AGENT W ANTED IN OZONA 
TERRITORY. Make 675.00 per 
week $1 50 an hour for spare tim* 
Introducing Finest Guaranteed Ho 
•lory. 96 style* and colors. Low 
price*. Auto furnished. No capi- 
U l or experience necessary, 

lit TTERKNIT TEXTILE CO., 
DESK 2711 GREENFIELD. O.

Mr and Mrs Warren Clayton 
and Mr and Mr* Ralph Meinecke 
spent a frw hours in Villa. Acuna. 
Mexico across the river from Del 
Rio. Sunday.

J J North is in a Temple hos
pital where he was to have under
gone an operation this week. Mrs. 
North is with him Hilton North, 
a son. took them to Temple laet 
Thursday, returning a few days 
later

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiimtM! 
Top Registered Rambouillet 

Ewes With Lambs
FOR SALE
20 Yearlings

M  65 Twos
H 25 Threes
ii 15 Aged

1 Banks Stocks
Ei Naylor Hotel San Angela, Texan
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L i f t  because o f
Dependability. Fine Appearance
and Economy — now the world’s
most Popular Gear-Shift Truck !

—at thcfc 
Low Prices!

•JSrirA*-,. * 6 8 0
». T— Tmo* *7 C C
« *  A mi B~l, f  J J  

• * • * » • *  6 1 0  

4 9 5  

3 9 5

I T o .  t o r t

W l a T n A  
(V m
M O f e a l . a k n w . U k k  

aoua •*,«, a .aa o w

Chsck Chovrolot 
Dal Ivor ad Prices

In everv section of the con li
tre Chrx roletl ruck sales are 
break trgallprei ious records 
— establifehing Chrvn'Iet as 
the w o r ld ’s most popular 
trar-shift commercial car.
Thi* decisive preference for 
C h e v ro le t  it based  o n *  
matchlefe* com bination of 
dependabditv,econ«*mv and 
fine appearance —  plus the 
public’* confidence inapexid- 
uct of General Motor*.
Chevrolet dependahillty  
under every condition of 
usage ha* long been tradition
al: vet recent improvement* 
in the pow erfu l Chevrolet 
valve-in-head motor— im-- ----- ------ --  vaivciii-iiwaifea -------------

B a w W t S a b M i i w *  prove m e rit* rvpihed by anew  
•w oks A C  a ir  cleaner and A C  oil fil

ter —  have made Chevrolet 
Truck* eveti more depend
able, with even longer life, 
greater operating economy 
and moreeatitfaefory per
formance.
W ith a cah Incloture that 
mate he* pw»*engr r car deaign 
it -comfort and beauty— with 
•weeping crown fender* and 
bullet-type headlamp*— the 
Chevrolet Truck none of the 
handsomest haulage-units 
seen on the highway*.
If von use truck* in vour bus
iness— come in! Learn for 
yourself a hv Chevrolet per
formance ha* proved so satie- 
factory tor every tvpeof user— 
from the single truck opera
tor to the largest fleet owner!

Ozona Garage Ozona, Texas
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O

,Wl .
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